
Roger Dudley and Janet Kangas,
The World ol the Adventist Teen-
ager. Hagerstown, Maryland:
Review and Herald publishing
Association, 1990. paper, 141
pages, $11.95.

ow many Advent is t  young peop le
leave thc  church? Why? Why do
others  remain?  Accordrnq  to

authors  Dud ley  and Kangas,  vanous
stat ist ics about Adventist young people
have been quoted for years, without any
lo rmal  ver i f i ca t ion  Th is  lack ,  a long w i th
the  impor tance o f  f ind ing  ou t  how
Adventist teenagers feel about their
cnurch .  p rompted the  Nor th  Amer ican
Div is ion  to  ask  the  Ins t i tu te  o f  Church
Min is t ry  a l  Andrews Un ivers i ty  to  f ind
some answers

The resu l t  s  a  10  year  long i tud ina l
study ot more than 1 500 Adventist teens,
15  and 1  6  years  o  d  F i f t y -one percent  o f
those surveyed attended Advenlist
academies ,  42  perce . t  a t tended pub l ic
schools The rest were attendrng private
: : f  oo ls  lak ing  home s tudy .  o r  were  no t
'-  school

For  n rne  more  years  Dud ey  w i l l  annu-
a  y  survey  the  same group though in
ess  de la  I  to  sc  en t r f  i ca  l y  ana lyze  fac ts
aDout Advenl st tee.rs The World of the
Adventtst Teenaget reporls on the f rst
year  s  da ta  l t s  12  chapters  a re  f i l l ed  w i th
in te les t ing  in fo rmat  on  about  the  Church ,s
teens .

Tbe f i rs t  chapter ,  en t i t led  Hemorrhage
in  the  Church , '  d iscusses  tbe  background
and purposes  o f  the  s tudy .  The nex t
chapter ,  'There 's  

No P lace  L ike  Home. '

asserts that students from tnlact homes
sbowed more positive atti ludes toward the
church than d id those f rom div ided
homes.

The chapter  ent i i led,  "Fami l ies That
Pray Together. . . ," reveals that young
people who participate regularly in tamily
worshtp had a more positive attitude
toward church l ife,style standards and the
church as a whole

The chapter ,  A Mul t imi l l ion Dol lar
Enterprise," wil l be of particular interest to
educators The authors compare the atti-
tudes of  s tudents current ly  enro l led in
Seventh-day Adventist academies with
those of  s tudenls in  publ ic  schools

The most dramatrc difterence between
the groups was how they viewed their
future re lat ionship to the church.  Tbe stu-
dents at lending academies were much
more l ikely to say that they would marry
an Advent is t  and send thei r  ch i  dren 1o
Adventist schools. However, sruoents
at lAndt rg  Advep l jg l  academ,es  were  no
more  l i ke ly  than pub l ic  schoo l  s tudents  to
say they were happy with their rei lgion.

Dud ley  and Kangas conc lude tha t  " l f

youth are to have a joyous faith they
must  have happy re la l ionsb ips  wr th  some
people witbin that faith " 

However, only 40
percenl of the students presenily attend-
Ing  Advent is t  academies  fe l t  "very  

c lose"
or  "somewhat  

c lose"  to  an  Advent is t
teacher  Tb is  cer ta in ly  p resents  a  cba l -
lenge to  Advent is t  educators

F ina l l y ,  the  au thors  quote  sevcra  s tu -
dents who dream of attencl ing an Advent-
i s t  acadcmy but  a re  unab le  to  t rans la te
that dream into real i ty This offers another
c lear  cha l lenge to  the  Advent is t  educa-
t iona l  sys tem.

The book's interesting style integrates
quotes from the young people with data
and conc lus ions  drawn by  thc  au thors
The au thors  qua l i f y  the i r  conc lus tons ,
porn t rng  ou t  tha t  cor re la t ron  does  no t
prove causalrty. The text of the book is
uncluttered by complicated stat ist ical
exp lanat ions .  However ,  an  append ix
expta ins  the  methodo logy

The World of the Adventist Teenager is
a  va luab le  resource  fo r  anyone who
works wrth Adventist young people. l ts
rnsrgh ts  w i l l  he lp  teachers ,  pas tors ,  and
other youth workers as they try to under-
stand Adventist teenagers and encourage
tfrem to l ive for Cbrist -David Waller

Davld Waller is V ce-Principal of John Nevrns
Andrews School in Takoma park, Maryland.

Jon Dybdahl, Old Testament
Grace. Boise, ldaho: pacific
Press Publishing Assn. 1g90.
Hardback, 152 pages, g16.95.

I  I  the lntrodLcl io.r 10 Old TesAment

I Grace Jo.r Dyooanr descrrbes nts own
I  spr r r tua l  o r lg r rmage Subsequen l ly  he
uses bibl ical content to introduce other
persona l  exper iences .  Dybdah l  thus
explains how God's grace was revealed
toward Old Testament lsrael throuqh i ts
n51 ' tu l ionS.  rnd iv rdua ls .  anO n is lonc ; l
events  S ince  th is  a rea  is  commonly  mis -
unders tood by  the  genera l  pub l i c  and
even by  church  members ,  Dybdah l ' s
book serves as a helpful corrective and
guide to Old Testament teachinqs about
God aro  Hrs  peop le

Sectron l l  gives a broad overview of
how the grace of God was experienced
by the corporate nation of lsrael and by
ind iv idua l  leaders  Dybdah l  a lso  d iscusses
the  prob lem o f  war  in  th is  sec l ion  He
says that the wars of which God
approved were general ly theocratic ones
in  wh ich  He mi racu lous ly  fought  fo r  l s rae l

The third sectron of the book discusses
the Inst i tut ions of lsrael the covenant, the
law.  the  temple  and i t s  sacr i f i ces .  and
God's off icial representatives in lsrael.
One sees God s grace mediated to lhe
people through the inst i tul ions, even when
the  peop ie  fa i led  H im My qu ibb le  w i th  the
book here is a minor mailer of organiza-
tron. I  would have preferred a discussion
of covenant, law and Sabbath, rather than
the author's reversed order In the chapter
on persons a more iogical order would
have been judges. kings, and prophets.
Tbe author reverses this order. The book
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uses these subjects to show how God's
grace has been manifested.

The fourth section of the book analyzes
individual verses and words. The central
Old Testament view of God's grace
appears in  Exodus 34.6,7.  Dybdahl  sup-
plements his discussion of this passage
with other references from the orophets.
He also provides word studies on key
theological expressions. This material
should be quite readable for the average
person.

Section V of the book describes God's
desired response to His grace. Special
emphasis is given to worship rn its broad-
esl sense.

In Section Vl the author rebuts the
accusation that he has painted too rosy a
picture of the Old Testament God. He
suggests thal we should not dwell upon
any one problematic passage but con-
sider the overall context of God's activity.
The final section reviews some of the
high points about God's grace from the
precedjng chapters.

Unforlunately, the author largely ne-
glects the New Testament in evaluating
Old Testament practices. He does not
address this area at all unti l chapter 14,
where God's grace in Old Testament
times is compared to the New Testament
account in Galatians and Romans. Dis-
cussion of sacrif ices in chapter 7 would
have benefited from reterence to New
T a e l r m a n t  a n n ^ o n l a

This is a usef ul book for the general
reader. Though not organized as a text-
book, it would provide good outside read-
ing tor secondary or college students
enrolled in courses on the Old Testa-
ment . -Wi l l iam H.  Shea

Dr. Wil l iam H. Shea is currently a Research
Associate in the Bibl ical Research lnst i lute at
the General Conference of Seventh-day
Adventists in Si lver Spring, Maryland. Prior to
ioining the BRI in 1986, he taughl Old Tesla-
ment at the SDA Theological seminary in
Berrien Springs, Michigan, for 14 years.

Kenneth Blanchard, Donald Carew,
and Eunice Parisi-Carew, The
One Mlnute Manager Bullds
Hlgh Perlormlng Teams. Escon-
dido, California: Blanchard
Training and Developmenl, Inc.,
1990. Hardbound, 118 pages,
$16.9s.

fi nce upon a time followers toler-
I I ated autocratic leadership.They
\-/ don't do so anymore. In the place
of top-down management, progressive
chief executive officers install concepts of
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team building and decision-making at the
lowest possible levels, This latest book in
the One Minute Manager series shows
leaders how to make this shifl produc-
trvely.

Ken Blanchard and Eunice and Don
Carew follow the nowjamous One Minute
Manager parable format in describing
what happens when leaders use sitL:a-
tional leadership ideas to build high per-
formance teams. The story and charts
used to i l lustrate the essential concepls
hold the reader's interest and make it
easy to understand the book's thesis.

Skeptics who oass off the One N/inute
Manager concept  as a successfu l  g im-
mick to sell books wil l be happy to learn
the authors have verif ied their ideas
through research in the work place and at
the University of Massachusetts.

Don't let the business image of the One
Minute Manager scare you off from this
superb book. lt conlains information that
covers more than just business informa-
t ion.  This can change your  min is t ry  as an
educator, at whalever level you teach.

The authors describe group dynamics
and the four slages developing through
which groups pass as they mature into
productave teams. The book also dis-
cusses situational leadershio stvles used
to develop a high performing team. The
tormula they use for doing this is found in
lhe mnemonic memory word,  PERFORM
High performing teams have: Purpose,
Environment, good Relationships and
communication, Flexibil i ty, Optimal per-
formance, Recognition and appreciation,
and h igh Morale.

You wil l gain a deeper understanding of
the concepts described in thrs book it you
have read The One Minute Manager.
However, the authors explain the basic
concepts clearly enough that you can
understand them without having read the
previous book.

Everyone can benefit from the ideas
and thoughts in this book. We all work
with teams-school boards, fellow teach-
ers, students, pastors, and parents.

Teams do not just happen, lhey are
built and developed Perhaps this book
can give you a new vision of what your
"team" can become.

In a sense. The One Minute Manager
Builds High Performing Ieams is to adult
organizations what Robert Slavin's books
aboul cooperative learning are to the
classroom, Educators can learn much
from Blanchard's latest book.-Marc Rott.

D

Marc Rott is Church Ministr ies Associate for
the Potomac Conlerence of Seventh-day
Adventists, Staunton. Virginia.

U.S. Average Public Teacher
Salaries Top $3O,OOO
fo r  1989 .199O

The average teacher salary in the
United States was estimated to be
$31 304 dur ing 1989-1990 according to
the National Education Association. This
was an increase of about $1.800 from
r 9BB-1 989

NEA Presrdent  Ker th Geiger  said the
figure does not represent "an adequate
wage for the professional services
teachers perform." More than half of
today's public school teachers hold a
master's degree and possess an average
of 1 5 years' classroom experience, he
sard.

Salaries ranged from a low ot $21,300
in South Dakota to a h igh of  $43,153 in
Alaska.

New Laws Ban Gorporal
Punishment

Twenty U.S. states now ban corporal
punishment  in  schools,  n ine of  which
have enacted laws in the past two years.
Legislation is pending in seven other
states. and a bil l  has been introduced into
t h o  |  |  Q  H n r  r c o  n f  R o n r a e ^ ^ t - l ; , , ^ -  t h ^ lI  l u v r L o u t  t L q l r v u D  U  t d t

would ban corporal 0unishment for handi-
capped ch i ld ren

Why Gollege Ttrit ion ls Rising
"Publ ic  and independent  IU S. ]  co l -

leges and universit ies raised their tuit ion
rapidly in the I9B0s for different reasons,
concludes a report issued Irecently],
although both sectors were affected by a
decl ine in  the number of  t radi t ional
college-age sludents . ."

The report. prepared for The College
Board and lhe American Council on Edu-
calion, "argues that l lmitations on slate
funding were the driving force behind
increases at public institutions, especially
in the recession years early in the
0eca0e.

" ln  the independent  sector .  on the other
hand, 'many institutions in the 1980s
began increasing their tuit ion 10 pay for
improved facil i t ies and service, higher
faculty salaries, and more student aid
rather than competing for students
through lower prices and fewer services
of diminished quality. the report notes

"The decline in the number of college-
age students 'made it more diff icult for
institutions to spread their f ixed costs over
growing numbers of students the report
says, 'thereby contributing to pressures lo



COMING EVENTS
FEBRUARY _ MAY 1991

NAD Union Directors of Education
NAD Board ol Higher Education
NAD Board of Education, K-12
NAD Education Code Committee

Loma Linda, Callfornta)

February 4,7-g
February 5
February 6

February 11-12

American Association of School Administrators
(New Orleans, Louislana)

Association of Seventh-day Adventist school Administrators March g(Orlando, Florida)

National Association ol Secondary School principals
(Orlando, Flortda)

Association for supervision and curriculum Development March 16-1g(San Francisco, Catifornla)

NAD Bible Textbook Steering Committee, K_12
(San Diego, Catilornia)

National Association of Elementary School principals
(Anaheim, Calilornia)

NAD Science-Health Steering Committee
( Willta msbu rg, Vl rgt nia )

99/NAP Spring Meetings Aprit 10_11International Board of Education Executive commiflee Aprir 12(Silver Spring, Marytand)

May 14-16

May 17-22

NAD Committee for Elementary Curriculum/Committee
for Secondary Curriculum/5mall Schools
Steering Committee

NAD Curriculum Committee
(Myr1le Beach, South Carotina)


